Here’s your opportunity to expose your brand to thousands of local consumers AND change the live of underserved youth through Milagro Center’s Sponsorship Program!

Here’s What’s Happening:

♦ Art in Bloom
♦ Cinco de Mayo Party
♦ Showcase Under the Stars
♦ Incorporating Kindness Networking Event
♦ Summer Community Art Garden Event
♦ Brainiac Challenge Event
♦ Fall Community Art Garden Event
♦ Winter Holiday Baking Class
♦ Mega Holiday Marketplace
♦ Winter Community Art Garden Event
♦ Yoga Expo
♦ Women’s Empowerment Event

* Events and dates are subject to change.

Plus

BI-WEEKLY E-NEWSLETTER - 26 ISSUES EACH YEAR

“Notables, Quotables and Photobables”
KEEPING YOU FRONT AND CENTER
Event Benefits:
⭐ Your company’s name and logo on Milagro Center’s website event pages including all event e-mail blasts, social media posts on Facebook and Instagram and press releases
⭐ Your company’s name and logo on all in-person event programs and signage

Newsletter Benefits:
⭐ Your company’s name and logo featured on all 26 issues per year
⭐ Your company’s name and logo featured in special sponsor issue

Branding Benefits:
⭐ Your company’s name and logo featured year-round 24/7 on milagrocenter.org sponsor page in addition to individual event pages
⭐ Your company’s name and logo featured on signage in all three of Milagro Center’s building
⭐ Your company’s name and logo in Milagro Center Annual Report

What great year-round local exposure
All for just $250!

To GROW your business while helping our students succeed as a Milagrow corporate sponsor, contact Rick Rodriguez at rrodriguez@milagrocenter.org or (561) 279-2970 (ext. 105).